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East Rand Express – 17 March 1917 

Fighting Family – the Harrisons of Alberton are another East Rand family who do very good 

work in the War. Mr John Harrison (senior) has just returned from the German East 

campaign. Together they have three sons fighting in France. They received a postcard 

showing Robert and John (junior) in winter furs. Both boys look very well. Another brother 

Walter is also at the Front but not on the photograph. 

East Rand Express – 12 October 1918 

During the week, the arch-fiend Spanish Influenza has been so actively busy in laying people 

low that it has been found absolutely necessary to postpone quite a number of events, 

including the Bank Girls’ Dance and several other important enterprises such as the picnic 

billed to take place at Alberton tomorrow. 

Germiston has up the time of writing been exceedingly fortunate regarding the influenza 

visitation as compared with other centres. There is no cause for great anxiety, provided the 

sufferers take to their beds as soon as the disease attacks them and stay there until quite 

cured.  

East Rand Express – 19 October 1918 

With the object of combating this terrible Influenza scourge –which is ravaging the town and 

carrying off some of its most prominent men- the medical men of Germiston met in the 

Mayor’s parlour on Monday afternoon. 

Dr MacNab will be at Elsburg each day at 3pm (notify Mrs Evans at her residence) and Dr 

Peel at Alberton each day at 12 noon (messages to be left at Mr Krogh’s butchery store). 

Vital statistics show that Influenza has hit Germiston badly, having been 223 deaths 

registered from October 1st to noon yesterday. It may be stated that the deaths registered last 

month was 75. 



 

An advert for a picnic at Alberton in 1918 


